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Leiomyoma

An unusual tumour of the orbit

F. A. JAKOBIEC, I. S. JONES, AND M. TANNENBAUNI

From the Departments of Ophthalmology and Pathology,, College of Phy,sicians and Surgeons, Columbia
UJniversity, AYew York, v.r. 10032, U.S.4.

Leiomyoma of the orbit, a benign tumour of sniooth muscle, is exceedingly rare (Reese,
I963; Offret and Haye, I97I). Furthermore, its diagnosis is suspect when one fails to
demonstrate non-striated cytoplasmic filaments convincingly. The present case is re-
ported for three reasons:
(i) It is the only orbital leiomyoma in the files of the Eye Institute;
(2) It has a well-documented clinical course spanning io years;
(3) The tumour was initially misdiagnosed as a fibrous histiocytoma.

Case report

A generally healthy 17-year-old white youth attended his local ophthalmologist in I963 with
proptosis of the right eye of unknown duration. The Hertel readings were 22 mm. in the right eye
and i6 mm. in the left. The eye examination was negative except for some limitation of upward
gaze on the right. It was decided that he had a benign intraconal lesion and should be followed.

Dr. Pfeiffer saw the patient at the Eye Institute in I965, when the Hertel reading was 27 mm. in
the right eye. A partial excisional biopsy was performed and the sections were interpreted by Dr.
Arthur Purdy Stout as a fibrous histiocytoma. The proptosis regressed only slightly after the pro-
cedure. In l969 the patient was referred to the Massachusetts General Hospital for consideration of
radiotherapy. The Pathology Department reviewed the histology and inclined towards a diagnosis
of fibroma of uncertain aetiology and discouraged radiotherapy.

IIn December, I97 I, the patient was secn by Dr. I. S. Jones. The globe was displaced forwards!
down, and out, with Hertel readings of 34 mm. in the right eye and ig mm. in the left (Fig. i).
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Ihe VisUal acnlitv 'vacs 2ov2o ill each evce-' jibfwt iit \(Icieal striac)' ii the right f'otidtus. .\ ioabl)le
loblUated soft mass 'Avas palpated above the riight glolle. The(re wc(1e dilated episclieral vessels fi ot0o'2 to o'clock. (O)culaI movements in the right cxy we'Aree limited in 1ll dicectiins. Tbe vistial fields
wAere futll. Ultrasono'rac)hy disclosed ati acousticallI solid itiass sturrouinding the op)titiers e.
extendilln 20 11n111. altt(eo-I)ostcriovIN, anid indenting- the gloe lig.b 2 'ihc orbital apeNx wAas eleai.
Hypocycloidal toniio,riapli deiiioiistiated a siiiootli fossa iII the igjit ceiiti-al orbital noof'. 'Alich was

(luite thilII b)t w'ithouti1imn evidence of coiimiiitinoication 'A itll tll fti onttll sinuis Fig. '

Igndenia;orn X

Tumeo,,

F'I(; [ -ulhltl sonor mn)(~oJ rb' l(d )Ollno ,toliit Isi
o?f I). 1) -o/lCo')?(,.lumoo

FI(.'I ligl/ rb1)l)(d oo1'0 /6 spode/1u/)ao'dts

kronleinoperIation 1Aasperfoiiied by l)i. jones 'ho found mltlobul-it d mas ICC tillSi
the sutiper-ioI aspect ol' the orbit aind exteniding tos ards the aipex ais\vcl as dosN-Ii the sides ofthe I)i
nasally aiid temlporally. Th1 cI( A as a deinite capsfl-le preselt which had to b)e tonii dtnritigstii g 'i
in oi'dc'I to remosvC the tillLIIo)IIfrom around the opticIlCl\(e. TIle tuilloul hled consideiably .\bout
two ountices 01' 8opT r cett. of' the ttrimiotni was iremov'ed the ttiiuOtiI wAasl'iiable. breaki- tip) into
smiiallpieces as it 'Aas etiucleated.
The patienlt wasSa e'Il i follo'-ti1WUs his local ophthalilmologist oil NMlalch 2I, 1()72. 1XOJ)liihal-

mometry yielded io) mm. i thIe ti ght eve and 18 mm.in thel('t.'Ihee 'Aas nim111 . of rightptosis.
TI'he isuLal acuitv was 21 21 ineaclh eye. The proprietyol' Iradiotherapv f'oi theircsidtialItiimiotni

'Avas again raisedbut1 ill 5 ie'w (1 the comiiplete surgical i cmOval, iadiotheiraps \vas niot ii5('II.

I.IHI MIICROSCO')I '

Microscopic sectioiis11')om theA tuLIllOtl'SpcimCenS of' i(j
,) atid )7 areidenitical alid thefollows iig

descriptioni applies eLfually to both. 'Yhe tutmiiouris F0m Ised of' buldles of' spiidlc cells oftenlliii
WhilbIorwcullictuc patterns (Fig... The nuclei of the cells at elol-gated 'Aith bltunted tips aind there
ate 5 ens rare mlitotic higwttres Fig.- I-lalisadiigc, of' nuclcli adlerritlgh-,onie latternls are also foIuld
in difl'erenlit fields. The tLlumotilrcolitaiins a largec nulmherof'dilated capillaries. Miasson's trichollti
stait revCals minimiial aimiouLntsof interstitial collagel while reticulin stai shosss at) or'derlyd(losltsit(l
ofsmallamollutsof'reticuLlitI bet'A en thecclls. Bothitill trichiomearid PTAlH stainsf'ail tollighligIlt
aniy cytoplasimnicfilalents or give a red reactioin. In cross-sectioi.some of'the cells shoss' Ilalo(es
arouindtlhe nuclei.Avhere the cytoplasm appcars to haveI'coIIltracted. Otne area of' the tIIlorI'AWithl a

piarticularly' denlse collc'ctiol of' capillary passages showss a 1)s(etid(o-la('tflaiigi'or5tllpatltisPalt p(111
lS'ig. 6, oser-leaf
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827Leiormyoma

F IG. 4 Characteristic tumour field, showing bursting effect of narrow cellular fascicles, palisading of nuclei,
and dlilated capillary channels. Haematoxylin and eosin. x 8o

FIG. 5 Cigar-shaped nuclei. Haematoxylin and eosin. x 6oo

ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

Fresh tissue was fixed in 2 -5 per cent. glutaraldehyde with O-I M phosphate buffer (pH 7 4). The
tissue was refrigerated at 40C. Dehydration in graded alcohols and propylene oxide, at room tem-
perature, was followed by embedding in epon and polymerization overnight at 65sC. Ultrathin
sections were cut on a Porter-Blum microtome with a diamond knife. Bare copper grids, Sjostrand
type, were used. Sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and finally carbon-
coated. Micrographs were taken on a Siemens IA electron microscope.
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FIG. 6 Pseudo-haemangiopericytomatous pattern seen in one field of the tumour. Haematoxyli,n and eosin.
X 150

The tumour is composed of a monomorphous population of cells that feature cytoplasmic filaments
with fusiform densities, such as are characteristic ofsmooth muscle cells (Rhodin, I'. 62) and represent
modified Z-bands. The cells possess basement membrane and there is very little intervening inter-
stitial collagen. Grapple plaques or marginal densities are conspicuous along the inside of the
plasmalemma, as are pinocytotic vesicles. The tumour cells abut directly on the capillary passages
without an intervening different population of cells (Figs 7 and 8, opposite and overleaf). The
absence of an elastica interna indicates that these are large-bore capillaries rather than arterioles.

Discussion

Electron microscopy was performed in this case with the intention of investigating the
histogenesis of fibrous histiocytoma. We were surprised to discover that the tumour was
a leiomyoma, on the basis of the unequivocal electron microscopic findings. Cyto-
plasmic filaments are found in tumours of Schwannian (Hilding and House, I965) and
meningeal (Napolitano, Kyle, and Fisher, I964) origin, but these filaments do not possess
fusiform densities, nor do they co-exist with plasmalemmal densities-features which are
the salient characteristics of our tumour cells.
We went back to the light microscopic material and reviewed the findings with Dr.

Raffaele Lattes of the Division of Surgical Pathology, at the Columbia University Depart-
ment of Pathology. The cigar-shaped nuclei, the retraction of the cytoplasm around the
nuclei which may be due to coagulation ofmyofilaments, the small amount of interfascicular
collagen, the non-organoid deposition of reticulum, all favour the diagnosis of leiomyoma.
The failure to demonstrate cytoplasmic filaments by light microscopic stains has been
mitigated by electron microscopic demonstration of these filaments.
The diagnosis of a fibroblastic tumour is not supported by the dearth of intercellular

collagen (Mortada, 197I). The initial impression of fibrous histiocytoma was based on
the "storiform" pattern discerned in certain fields, where whirls of cells appeared to burst
or nebulize out of a central focus (Stout and Lattes, I966; Vogel and Muller, I969).
There were, however, no true histiocytic or plump cells in this tumour. It is interesting
to note that dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans of the abdominal wall is considered a
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FIG. 7 Smooth muscle cells abutting on a capillary
densities. x 4,250

lumen. Arrows point to fusiform and plasmalemmal
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FIG . 8 Cytoplasmic filaments withfusiform densities, marginal plasmalemmal densities, and basement membrane
formation are prominent features of the tumour cells. Arrows point to fusiform and plasmalemmal densities.
x 24,000
variant fibrous histiocytoma, even though this tumour is composed only of spindle cells,
which, however, demonstrate the storiform arrangement. Electron microscopy of this

Al.
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tumour has also shown it to be more consonant with a fibroblastic tumour with no
histiocytic features (Fisher and Vuzevski, I968). Our feeling is that "fibrous histiocy-
toma" is a general designation embracing a variety of different tumour types, and that
electron microscopy is necessary to separate the true histiocytic tumours from imitators
composed of more homogeneous spindle tumour types (smooth muscle, fibroblastic, peri-
cytic, Schwannian).

This case affords striking clinical and pathological correlations. The fossa in the
central orbital roof indicates a long-standing benign process, such as a neurofibroma or a
dermoid (or leiomyoma); its eccentricity from the lacrimal fossa fairly well exculpates the
lacrimal gland. The ultrasonogram showed the tumour indenting the globe, thereby
creating striae. It was sharply contoured, suggesting the presence of a capsule which was
found at surgery. In contradistinction, fibrous histiocytomas, both benign and malignant,
are not encapsulated. Both the ultrasonogram and the tomograms estimated the antero-
posterior extent of the tumour to be 20-30 mm., with a clear orbital apex, which were the
findings at surgery. Finally, the profuse bleeding at surgery is accounted for by the gener-
ously interspersed dilated capillaries.
The histogenesis of this tumour must remain uncertain, but it possibly developed from

vascular smooth muscle elements in the superior portion of the orbit. There appears to be
a spectrum of tumours, ranging from the primarily vascular with a large component of
smooth muscle cells in the walls and interluminal spaces (Wolter, I965; Henderson and
Harrison, I970) to rather solid smooth muscle tumours that do not feature a conspic-
uous vascular component (Nath and Shukla, I 963). The present tumour appears to com-
prise mostly solid smooth muscle.
The pericyte is a possible cell origin for all of these tumours. In his electron microscopic

studies, Rhodin (i968) has shown that the pericyte evinces several evolutionary states,
ranging from the poorly differentiated mesenchymal cell of capillary walls to the more highly
differentiated smooth muscle cell of venular walls. Electron microscopic studies of
haemangiopericytoma (Ramsey, I 966; Murad, von Haam, and Murthy, 1968) have
shown that this tumour is composed of the more primitive mesenchymal cells rather than
the differentiated smooth muscle cells found in our patient.
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